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Alvo Department
- Sherman Wolfe was a business

visitor in Alvo last Thursday, look-
ing after some business mattersl for
the day.

Frank Stander was looking after
some business matters in Alvo last
Thursday, driving over from his home
in Omaha, in his auto.

Mrs. Bessie Newman of Clatonia.
was a guest of her brother Mr. Sam
Williams and family in Alvo for a
few days during the past week.

Messrs. and Mesdanies A. B. Stro-m- er

were enjoying the auto races and
also the fireworks at Lincoln last
Saturday afternoon and evening.

M. R. Ackley, who is employed ia
Bennington at the barber business,
was here looking after some busi-
ness and spending the Fourth of July
with the folks.

Ernil Kuehn of Murdock was a
visitor in Alvo last Thursday, look-

ing after some business matters and
ealso was a guest of his friends. Eddie
Craig, driving over in his car.

Simon Rehmeyer and family were
spending the Fourth of July at Avoca
with I... J.

other-
- friend out Vor the Fourth July

dance they theto catch some
fish as well for rastime.

A. B. Stromer and Art Dinges were
fater some matters

in Elmwood last Thursday afternoon,
and tried out the excellent car which
Mr. Dinges purchased for the use of
himself and wife a short time ago.

W. II. Warner, who is a rustler,
is getting his threshing outfit in con-

dition to begin his campaign of
threshing and it will be ready before

near

and
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PARALYTIC STROKE

most the is but nv most the older inhabitants
is some corn yet to plow antj and has

lay by.
Boyle3 of Lin- - she the

coin drove over last an( ig stopping for the present
day afternoon tor snon visit her son,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C
Boyles and C. Ganz and wife and
to look after some business matters

well.
John Skinner was a visitor Oma-

ha last week when he stock for
five people, they Earl Dreamer,
Charles L. D. Millin,
Heiser and Mrs. finished out
the with a goat, which she was
sending to market.

Herman Neitzel and daughter. Miss
Ann, who are visiting at

Platsmouth from their home in Boise,
Idaho, were callers at Alvo last
Thursday and stopped to see
Mrs. Schacfer and S. C. Boyles and
others while here.

U

W. and wife were isor ai hl.o c
mai .r,.S

I 1 Li lUl lilt. UU CA 1.41V- -

home at Union and re
home on

and Mrs. McCarthey and
of Aurora, arrived in Alvo

last Thursday and visited
time at homes Messrs.

B. L. Appleman and Harry Appleman
and their McCartney

a boys.
Miss Elsie Craig sister
Eddie Craig, was

guest brother and Miss Irene
Friend a days during

week, returning home on Friday
after having spent nearly a week
very pleasant with friends
here.

Sam Humphrey held a sale on
Wednesday disposing effects in
Alvo and, with wife and will
depart for west where he will

in work in lumber
Washington state. The sale, which

good one, cried by Bert
Kitzel.

Simon Rehmeyer. Stromer,
I. It is

a3 fast as
prepare their and it back
Into water.

Fred a good
of which as we

Thursday we notices was
taaseliug out and ears shooting.
Sure there are many good and
some extra probably
as as this we not

pass lately.
George Brown wife, are

Y
returned to home where

Browi. is at Rock Island sta-
tion of operators.

R. M. son Sterling
good roads on

Thursday, from Alvo
the countv mwl f!it'n on

Mrs. Henry have
very

3

they have been having eome of
and friend3 at their home.

They being Mr9. C. T. and
daughter, Harriett, Sam-

uel Hardnoek and wife Alvo,
and llattie Kear of C.
T. Peacock, and daughter Miss Flor-
ence, are at this time in west
where Mr. is after
the harvesting and threshing of grain
which he at Colo.

Enjoy the Very Much.
and Mrs. Sam Hardnoek en-

tertained at their home Sat-
urday when they celebrated

July at home with their
friends and a bountiful din-
ner at same time. There
present occasion: John Wood
and family, Lyle Miller and wife,
Jesse Hardnoek and family, Ellis
Mickel and wife.

Young Folks Have Merry Time.
The young Alvo and

enjoyed a most pleasant eve-nin- e:

Saturday when they cele- -

they, with hieing brated of with a
social in which hada picnic dinner

looking business

ebst of music and most agreeable

MRS. PAUL
OF ALVO, A

Mrs. Paul Johnson, mother
hovs here, and who is well known

of harvesting done, of
there and,Alvo vicinity, who re

from
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kvhirh nlace spent winter.

Alvo on at
tlie home of John
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turned Shenandoah, Iowa, at
O.

to Thurs-- ;
Simon

being.

Frank

where is being well cared
for, suffered on last Thursday se-

vere of paralysis ren-
dered in condition that is
helpless.

Mrs. who in
east, was 81 of

January and up to
been in very fair of health.

They have made? their home in
and Alvo for long number of
years. Before death of hus-
band. Paul Johnson, which occur-
red about years ago, they made
their home in Alvo, and Mrs. John-
son continued to live there for sev-
eral years following. Of late
been home with

John Banning children. Mrs. Johnson receiving
njoylns trie hourtn juiy dowi f t the
nion and Nebraska City, they re-- ; simnn ,nhn5nil

visi ?'n5 are hoping she
HUliUUJ
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FAMILY REUNION

On July 4 til, at the M. W. Waltz
home there gathered all the Waltz
families as follows: Albert and fam-
ily; Charles and family, of Omaha;
Harry and family, College View; Oli-

ver and wife, San Francisco; Mrs.
L. W. Barrett. Alberta, Canada; L.
L. Caygill and family and famil ;

Grandma Caygill, Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ray, Ralph Keckler and fami'.y. Wal-
ter Wood, wife and son, Wesley
Waltz and friend of Omaha. After
dinner some of the younger went
to Lincoln, others to Syracuse

spent the afternoon in con-
versation and recalling events of past
days.

The following day most of them
spent the day at the L. L.
home where in the afternoon
Delmar Saxton and the Howard Sax-to- n

children of Omaha gave a few
and A. Crum. latter of Lincoln, (choice rpadines and snncs. nlan- -
on last Wednesday went fishing in the ned to meet at the Harry Waltz home
Weeping Water creek and had great jnext Sunday. It is needless to say that
success a3 they were able to land some father and mother Waltz chil- -

could
hooks get

Lake particularly
promise corn
passing last

the

ones at that,
god did

to that way
and who

west

Peacock

her

may

while

Caygill
also

dren enjoyed being together has
been seven since they were all
together. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o

ORDERED OUT OF CANADA

Buffalo, N. Y., July The
Evening News today prints story

by staff correspondent which said
that the correspondent and photo
grapher ordered of Canada

making their home at South Bend by Canadian customs men and
were over at Alvo last Thursday and instructed to destroy photographs
visited for time with the parents taken in Port Colborne, Ont., of rum
of Mrs. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. eager, smuggling operations. The story said
am! their

as the
and

were better
they to

last

horn
last

ones
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were
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that within the last twenty-fou- r
hours than twenty boatloads of
liquor shipped fiom Port Colborne
have landed in Buffalo and vicinity

Two of the three photographs
taken were destroyed, the story
says, while a third was concealed and
"rought back to Buffalo. It showedtheir return going north to the cem- -

etery. They sure made the road nice a cabiu cruiser being loaded with al-f- or

we were privileged to use them, i
,cfre1 whiskey.

and sure we like good roads, even if Tlle Canadian officials objected to
we do have to use the other kind i the Presence of the reporters and
occasionally. photographer on the ground that

jthey entered Canada as tourists when
I they were there for commercial pa- -

xkivc iuany jrnenas nere. ! pers, they said
and

been time as

more

Phone us the news!

Hot Weather Sure!
Harvest is here. Our service will be just as
efficient as ever. See us for whatever you
need. How about a New Perfection Oil
Stove, Ice Cream Freezer or an Electric Fan ,
for hot nights. All kinds of Hardware and
Farming Implements. Feed grinding.

TRUCKING!
Coatman Hardware Co.
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JUDGE ROBERT EVANS

DIES WEDNESDAY AT

LINCOLNHOSPITAL

Judge of the Supreme Court and
Well Known Masonio Leader

Answers Last Summons

From Thursday's Dally
Judge Robert E. Evans, 69, form-

erly of Dakota City, Nebraska, mem-
ber of the Nebraska state supreme
court died in Lincoln at 5:35 a. m.
Wednesday, following an illness of
several weeks. Death was due to
cerebral hemorrhage.

Judge Evans has been a well
known figure in polities and of the
Nebraska bar. He represented the
Third district in the Sixty-sixt- h and
Sixty-sevent- h congress. He was a
delegate to the republican national
convention at Chicago in 1912. In
the election of 1918 he defeated Dan
Stephens, of Fremont, in the con-
gressional race and in the 1922 con-
test he was defeated by Edgar How-
ard, of Columbus, and returned to
the practice of law at his home, in
Dakota City, Neb., where he remain-
ed until his election to the supreme
judgeship.

He wat prominent in Masonic
work over the state. He was grand
master of the Masonic lodge of Ne-

braska in 1901 and 1902. He was
grand patron of the Order of East-
ern Star of Nebraska in 1900 and
1901.

Judge Evans was born at Coal-nion- t,

Pa., on July 15, 1S5C. He was
the son of Levi and Mary (Keith)
E. Evans. He attended the State
Normal school at Millersville, Pa.,
in 1876 and the Indiana Normal
school in 1SS3 and 1S84. He re-

ceived the L.L.B. degree at the Uni-
versity of Michigan in 1SS6. On
January 27, 1SS7, ho was married to
Annie M. Burket, of Altoona, Pa.

He later took up the machinist's
trade. From 1877 to 1883 he lived
in Colorado. He was admitted to
the bar in Michigan in 1S86, in
Pennsylvania in the same year, and
in Nebraska in 18S8 and at a later
time he was admitted to practice in
United States courts.

He settled at Dakota City, Neb.,
in 1SS7. He was superintendent of
the Winnebago Industrial school
from 18S9 to 1891. He was county-attorne- y

of Dakota county in 1895
but resigned from this position.

Judge Evans was judge of the
eighth judicial district of Nebraska
from 1895 to 1899. He was a mem-
ber of the NebYaska State Bar asso-
ciation of which he was president in
191!), and of the American Bar asso-
ciation, i

He was affiliated with the Metho
dist church and was a delegate to
the quadrennial conference of the
church at Saratoga Springs, N Y., in
19 1G. His home was at Dakota City,
until he came to Lincoln a lew
weeks ago to take up his duties In
the supreme court.

Judge Evans had served but six
months of the six year term to
which he was elected from the Third
district last year. Under the con-
stitution whoever is named as his
successor will serve out the remain
der of his term, five and a half years.
The governor is given the sole power
of appointment to fill the vacancy.
Usually a person appointed to fill a
vacancy in an official position serves
only until the next election. In the
case of supreme judge vacancies,
however, the constitution provides
that the appointment shall be for
the unexpired term and until a suc-
cessor shall be elected and qualified.
Judges are now elected from dis
tricts and there is no election in the
Third district until 1930. The office
pays $7,500 a year.

While there are of course, no ap-
plicants for the vacancy at the pres
ent time, the fact that the judge's
condition has been hopeless from
the beginning has led to considerable
speculation among lawyers. Governor
McMullen thought so highly of Judge
John C. Martin of Merrick county,
which is in the Third district, that
he drafted him for one of the su-
preme court commissioner places,
and this has given rise to the idea
that he may promote him now that
a vacancy has occurred. Other men
whose names have been mentioned
are W. P., Warner of Dakota City and
W. L. Dowling of Madison. There are
also several district judges in that
section who are regarded as of su-
preme court judge stature.

In the history of the supreme
court bench a number of members
of the court have died in service. In
ater years this list has included

Judge Conrad Hollenbeck of Fre
mont, Judge S. H. Sedgwick of York,
Judge Albert J. Cornish of Lincoln,
Judge Chester H. Aldrich of David
City and Judge F. C. Hamer of Kear
ney.

For a mild after-dinn- er smoke, go
to Bates Book and Stationery Store.

LOST
Friday evening July 3. about 7:45

p. m. two miles south of Plattsmouth
Nebraska on King of Trails and
Washington highway. Brown travell
ing bag, also an army raincoat.

Brown travelling bag contained
various articles of wearing apparel
for 5 year old girl, my wife and my
self , also contained other articles
which I can readily identify to any
one. People in a Chevrolet car were
seen to pick this bag and raincoat up
and if they will get In touch with
me at Kenwood 1677 Omaha or write
me at 3718 Meridith Ave., Omaha,
or leave same at the Journal office
in Plattsmouth, Nebraska a liberal
reward will be given and no ques
tions asked.
- The carrier on the running board
of our car came loose and this bag
and raincoat fell out in making the
turn in the road at this particular
place.

B. F. EVER.' S7IV Mtridith Ave.
Jll-2t- w Omiha.
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Seward Kelley was a visitor last
Saturday and Sunday at the county
seat where he was enjoying the
celebration and remained for the
fireworks in the evening.

Miss Alice Harms, who ia making
her home at Lincoln, was a visitor in
Manley for the Fourth and last Sun
day, returning to her duties at the
capital city on Sunday evening.

Miss Elsie Erhart and her lady
friends of Chicago were visiting with
relatives in Manley, being guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Bergman for a number of dais last
week.

John Murphy and wife, of Omaha
Miss Lillian Tighe and John Tighe
also of Omaha, were visiting in,Man
ley and vicinity with relatives, re
maining for over the Fourth and
Sunday.

Elmer Meisinger, representing the
Dodge car, which by the way is an
excellent boat, was a visitor in Man
ley and vicinity last Thursday, look
ing after some business matters in
his line.

Arnold Harms, who has been work
ing for some time past at Wayne
was a visitor at home for the Fourth
and enjoyed the meeting of his many
friends and will return to his work
there at once.

Albert W. Seiker and family, re-
siding near Elmwood, were visiting
at the home of Andrew V. Stander
and family as was also August Stan
der and family on last Sunday, they
all enjoying the occasion most pleas
antly.

Greenwood always has a good ball
team, and we believe this year no
exception, but for some reason they
were no match for the Manley team,
who in a try out were able to win
over the Greenwood team by a score
of 11 to 2

Eddie Stander, living on the old
Stander homestead west of Manley,
has purchased himself a new Olds
mobile coach which was sold him by
Jess Landholm. of Murdock, and
which Mr Stander counts as one of
his best purchases.

Charles Gerlach of Omaha, form
erly of Manley, who has been mak
ing his home in the city for some
time was a visitor :n Manlay last
Tuesday looking after some business
matters and also wat visiting at the
farm east of Manley.

Banker V. J. Ran has been in
sore straights with i veiy bad car
buncle on one of h s knees which
has put him in a pisition that he
could not get around for some time,
and Mrs. Rau was Icoking after the
business at the banl.

Master Rex and Hiss Grace Jen
kins, children of Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Jenkin, of Ogallala, were visiting
with friends and relttives in Manley
for a few days last week and were
also guests at - tha home of Clyde
JenKins, vt Wwpi5 Tv-ai-

Richard Meinke and wife, of Lin
coln, were visiting fur a day or two
last week at the home of R. Berg
man and wife, they coming ever with
relatives who were visiting from the
east, for a short visit. All enjoyed
their visit in Manley most peasant- -

Richard Pickard and the lazily
and Edward Scheehan were eupying
the Fourth of July at Haveloc last
Saturday, they driving over in their
auto for tne day. Mine bneenar, was
looking after the business at fan-le- y

at the hall during the absence
of his brother.

It is reported from Omaha to the
effect that Mrs. Frank Stander as
been quite ill and she is being card
for in the best manner, awaiting a
favorable turn, which all are hopig
for. Mr. Stander, who was do'n
one day last week, reported the w!e
as being a little better.

Theo Harms and family were v
iting last Sunday and also on SaU
dav afternoon at the home of rel
tives. Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Dammil
of Silver Creek, they driving ove
on Saturday afternoon and remai
ine until Sunday evening. A nostLj
pleasant time was had while there

Joseph Rauth and wife and Mr.
Will Rauth, father of Joseph, were
all enjoying the festivities of the oc
casion at Lincoln Saturday, where
they were celebrating the Fourth at
Antelope park, as well as attending
the auto races and other sports at
the American Legion sponsored cele
bration at the state fair grounds.

Herman Rauth and wife,' accomp
anied by the father, J. C. Rauth, and
Miss Anna Rauth were enjoying the
Fourth at Plattsmouth last Satur-
day afternoon and remained for the
fireworks during the evening. They
were particularly taken with the
water fight as the day was very hot
and just right for such an

Sure the world looks bright and
it is bright and a most pleasant
place to live, and especially for
Uncle George Coon and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lawrenson, not all on ac
count of the son who has recently
come to make his home with the
family, but this has much to do with

THE

Village Blacksmith
. is always ready to

do your work
ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED

Plow and Wagon Work

; a Specialty

J. A. LEONARD
the Blacksmith
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their feeling Just about right at thin
time.

It Is Now Judge Humble
The city of Manley has nroHo to

the distinction of a town with, a
court, and by the way they would
be well pleased to have more of this
nature, aa A. II. Humble hus been
furnished the books necessary for
the conducting of a court of Justice.
Judge Humble will look after the
legal business which may come be-

fore him in the most aproved man-
ner. We are sure he will be a ter-
ror to evil doers.

Campaigning: for Business
The Missouri Pacific Is at thlH time

campaigning for business, they hav-
ing felt the pinch of competition
with the various truck lines, and
they hold this is what causeH the
higher freight rates. They claim they
are required to run their trains all
the time, whether there is business
or not, and that when they take th
worst end of the traffic or long hauls
they are entitled to the better busi
ness as well, which is the local ship
ments. As an enthusiastic support
er of the institution which furnish
es him an opportunity to make
living, the local agent, A. II. Hum
ble, is rustling for business for his
comnany. and this he should do
There is a merry fight on at this tim
for the business and we believe all
should line up with the proposition
which will be for their own best in
terest in the long run.

Enjoyed Seeing His Friends
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Humble were

attending the Fourth of July cele
bration at Syracuse last Saturday
and while there witnessed two very
fine ball games, one of them bein
between the Syracuse and Burr ball
teams. Burr was the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Humble for a number o
years, when he was agent at that
place, and they met many of thei
old time friends and enjoyed the da
at Syracuse very much.

Buys a Trip Hammer
In order to facilitate the business

J. A. Lenard, the Manley blacksmith
has purchased and installed at his
shop a trip hammer for the purpos
of better caring for a line of business
for which this machine is suited. He
will now be in better position to
look after the business which comes
in increasing quantities to his place
of business There is a reason for
the increase in business, as he is do
ing the best of work, and is there
always, giving the best of service to
the public:

POPULATION OF FREMONT 10,030

Fremont, Neb., July 10. The pop
ulation of Fremont, which the 1920
census placed at 9,605, Is now be
tween 10.030 and 11,500, according
to tabulations made from the annua
school census and estimates of th
Nort"wotern Bell Telephone oom
pany. The school census shows there
are 3,385 children of school age in
this district.

In the decade of 18S0 to 1890 the
city had an increase of population
which amounted to almost 4,800 peo
pie. Since then the growth has been
between 500 and 1,500 every 10
years.

Blank books at tlie Journal office

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Henry S. Perry, deceased
On reading and filing the petition

of George E. Perry praying that ad
ministration of said estate may be
granted to George E. Perry, as Ad
ministrator;

Administrator.

Ordered, that August 3rd, A. D.
1925, at 2 o'clock p. m., is assigned

'iior hearing said petition, when all
TPersons interested
J'PPear at a Count

amj for saidI

said matter may
to be held

county, and
luse why the prayer of the peti- -

should not be .granted; and
jat notice of the pendency of said
uition and the hearing thereof be
Ven to all persons interested in
Kd matter by publishing a copy of
t' order in the Plattsmouth Jour-m- ,

a semi-week- ly newspaper print-e- n

said county, for three success-iv- 'i
weeks, prior to said day of

nenng.
ted July 11,

(S) jl3-3- w

1925.
DUXBURY,
County Judge.

NO'CE OF APPLICA- -
TION FOR TAX

ss.

ii

H.

DEED

Ste of Nebraska, County of Cass

Tomma Coburn, owner, and all
persci havintr or claiming: an in
teresih the E of Lot 7 in Block
5, inyuth Bend, in Cass county
Nebraia:

Yoire hereby notified that upon
the 5 day of November. 1923,
Henryi-ow- n purchased at tax sale.
Certihfc No. 5710, in the office of
the Tisurer of Cass county, Ne
braska.loverine the followine de
scribed Wl'estate, to-w- it: East half
of Lot In Block 5, in Bend,
in cassunty, Nebraska, said Drop
erty bei assessed in the name of
Emma (jurn for the year 1922, for
the tax!delinquent for said year
1919. 1

show

Soner

vYou a further notified that after
the 5th of November, 1925, thepurchaseiin apply to the Treas-
urer of sacounty for a deed of and
to said piferty. You are also noti-
fied that t8aid purchaser has paid
all subsecht taxes levied against
the abovescribed real estate, for
the years 3 and 1924.

Dated tllgth day of July, A. D.
1925.

El STURZENEGGER,
I Tax Sale Purchaser.

A. L. TIDE
Attori

Court

jl3-3- w

i

MONDAY,

Glacier
National Park

it the climax of The Rockies' rugged
jrnrideur the wildest spot in America.

See Glacier
this summer

while rates are low

on a horse follow the switch-
back trail over high mountain passes,
explore the age-ol- d glaciers, fish for the
fighting rainbow trout in lakes of snow
water, get acquainted with tfye Black
feet Indians.
Going or returning include magic Yel-

lowstone (only $4.50 addional rail cost)
plus the thrilling Cody Road - (no ex-

tra charge whatever.)
Summer tourist rates at little
more than half the regular fare now.

BEBXBX33SC

THE MARY'S LAMB OF RADIO

This summer marks the inaugura-
tion of real portable radio receivers.
Now radio need not be left at home.
The summer vacation this year to be
complete and up to the must
include radio equipment. It can be
secured in a compact case which will
provide endlecs entertainment and
bring the news of the day to the
mountain camp as well as to the sea-
shore, hotel, bungalow, houseboat,
canoe, yacht or automobile.

The greatest factor in making the
portable radio receiver a practicable
possibility has been the dry cell
tubes. The WD-- U, WD-1- 2 and UV-19- 9

types have permitted the use of
as many as a half a dozen tubes in a
single radio receiving set.

"Dry cells of a standardized size
are a universal comodity," II. T. Mel- -
huish of tlie Radio Corporation of
America, says. "They have ho many
different uses that they are found
not only in the stock of the large
radio shops but in the general store
of the cross-road- s hamlet. A few ex-
tra dry cells will insure satisfactory
radio reception for months."

GIVES PLEASANT SURPRISE

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Hose in the v est portion of
the city was the scene of a very
pleasant social gathering on the oc
casion of the the birthday anniver- -

of Mrs. tha't

honor of his wife and was a com-
plete surprise to the guest of honor
as the members of the jollly party- -

arrived to join in the spending of
the evening with their friends

The time was spent most agreeably
in games of all at which aigreat deal of was derived t

by all of the members of the partv
and in which all showed the greatest
skill.

Ata suitable hour dainty refresh
ments were served that added very
much to the pleasantness of the oc

GOLF NOTES

From Saturday's Daily
Reds are getting bluer and

bluer as the matches are plaved.

the same

.Terminals
6.
About ten have

d their of going Au
burn enter the south- -
astern Nebraska tournament. Qual

rounds be
nd and play will

start Wednesday.
Did you get a new
The tournament standing

is al follows:
Reds 55.
Blues 92.

a

very is expected
follow the
Sunday morning.

Get and

only

minute

amusement

gallery

YOUTH JAILED FOR
ATTACK ON MOTHER

Red Oak, Ia., July 7. Earl Arch
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
has been to jail, his

release from his bond
4 1 ...

Ari-iie- r is now trial on a
liquor charge. intoxicated he
went the home of his parents and

nis and her
for this reason his father

that he be to jail.

FARM FOR RENT

An improved farm for rent.
some fresh milch cows for sale.

S. o.

Also

Vice President Dawes has turned
over his front yard in Evanston to
a group of sandlotters for use as a
baseball diamond. An abstruse, but
doubtless important part of his cam
paign to reform the

R

JULY 13, 1925.

R. GLEHENT,
Ticket Agent

MAY MAKE

OMAHA FORD

.
AIRWAY HUB

Detroit Said to
Ee Considering Establishment

U. S. kv Plan.

Prospects for Omaha becoming the
hub for a nationwide airway service
financed by Henry Ford and other
influential men loomed with the an-
nouncement in Los Angeles last night
of negotiations by the auto manu-
facturer for effective in
the plan insure its

It is reported that Mr. Ford,
already has ertensive assembling
plant in Omaha, has indicated that
lie is to put $10,000,000 into
the venture will connect all
parts of the country with sky lanes.
In fact, it is the dickering of Ford

with prominent Cali-
fornia men which has to
light the plan labeled by some as
"one of the greatest enterprises of
the century."

Important Air Center
Due to Omaha's central location in

the due also the fact
that it, is already one of the most im-
portant links in the coast-to-coa- st

United air mail service, it issary Hose The event wasj,ike!v

kinds

casion.

The

Rosencrans-Spei- r

Manufacturer

representatives

the city will play a most
prominent part in Ford's venture
should it go through to fruition.

Mr. Ford, operating his
southern California representatives,
haa given Los Angeles bankers nad
business men a confidential outline
ff his project. In the negotiations it
nate was "well ablo to swing the
deal alone," but he is seeking as as- -
sociates in his proposed airways men
of influence whose names will lend
to the success of the plan.

Mr. as a first move, would
from the government exclus-

ive contracts for the daily delivery
of air mail. That this mail can with
a profit be carried at existing rate3
has long been the contention of the
auto manufacturer.

His theory has been proved by
of a fleet of his own ships

Owing to the extreme heat of the.nying between Detroit and Chicago.
past week, team captains have This type of ship would be
ecided to extend the time limits fort used m the nationwide mail seTvice.
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eration

would be established in all leading
cities, "north, south, east and west.

Los Angeles would be linked with
New York and over air lanes travel- -
ins by way of Salt Lake City and
Chica go.

Greatest secrecy has been main-
tained in the negotiations. The pro-
posal made to southern California
financiers is also being made in oth-er sections of the nation, was thedeclaration of Mr. Ford's representa-
tive in his negotiations here.

Business men of Los Ancelea
enthusiastic over the probability ofLos Angeles being awarded an airmail terminal with direct flying con-tact with Chicago and To, vnri.Bankers and financiers, linn--- '
were guarded in their rnmr., J
the proposals or the eventualcome of the project.

F0REES FILES APPEAL
FROM SENTENCE AND FINE

CfP'Uly 10 Colonel Charleshoni r
ns- - bureau, and John v. TknmMn'

contractor, today fiip.i nnno,, Y"'r ,Pr,8on ntenceg and $10."
000 fines
United

imposed February 5, by theStates District Judge GeorgeA. Carpenter. Thv wucted before a lnrv
C"f?irCy Ln. handling VrnmeS
ty five "ert aPKPeal cl arses "ine- -'

substantial and pre-judicial errors nti, ti i .
Thompson are f n ' Mi"e" ana
aid Neither has begun to hissentence, notice of nn 1 h?J
fengiven on the day of their con?

Read the Journal for all the news.


